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i«unMimi cm On. hu. — TW
fellowiac an tW aarticiUrs of the as- . . .^ . . » creel deal of freight

of Gee. Prim, ae gleaned nn eared bat the

" Madrid la greedy excited 
qeenee af tW attempted aaaaaainaUea oi 
General Pnm. TW Blot trad area eri- 

a smooth-bore
gen. " TW woaad wae not dangeroea, 
bat the laceration of hie finger rendered 
amgatalina aaoeaearjr. Shortly after 
the attempted aeenariaarioe. descente 
were made apron three placée known to 
the police aa the harborage of republi
can. Fire arrests of the parties sup
posed to he implicated hare been made. 
No arrests were made at the time, al
though it wn scarcely dark, and a large 
numWr of citiiens and soldiers were 
gathered at the corner of the piazza.

To-day, (Dec. tt.) the information ob
tained from the papers seised, slows 
that the conspiracy was of nn extensive 
character. The members were sworn to 
cxternrinete or usasaiuate nil public one- 
ruins of the Kcpoblie. It is believed 
that the murder of Prim was opposed by 
nooM, on tW ground Hint nothing should 
lie attempted until the arrivai of the 
Duke of A on ta. but the advocates of 
immediate action prevailed. Lots were 
drawn for the selection of three prenons 
to undertake the killing of Prim The 
Ministry of War are la possession of 
proof identifying the uctuul assassins, 
but bare not yet succeeded iu making 
arrests It is certain that the conspi
racy is of a Burst eitensire character 
and the plots well laid.

There were some expressions of in
dignation at the attempted crime, but 
generally a sullen indifference is evinced 
by the mosses of the population Great
activity is evident at the war office, and 
couriers are despatched to Harcelons 
and other points, with stringent orders 
to military commandants. There arc 
rumors ■ f a union of Cariist and repub
licans against the common enemy— 
foreign kings.

Another paper says that Gen. Prim 
wae fired at as he entered hie carriage, 
after leaving the Uortee, by a band of 
men standing on the street Eight balls 
pierced Iris carriage and nenriy all struck 
him. One of hie fingers was so shattered 
that amputation was necessary. Halle 
lodged in hie arm and shoulder. It was 
■aid at first that he would recover as 
none of the wounds seemed fatal.

bridal party of four, consisting of the 
id I
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Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, Ac., Ac.

STAIIA1I miHICiU HI inconsciousness. She received n gush iu 
the head with tW axe. TW ' 'Seminole 
stayed with her antil Monday evening, 
and did nil they could for the unfortu 
nates, recovering seventeen bodies and

Business Notices 

Notice. By the Leonard Scott Publishing Co 
At» Took Very Superior Old Port, 6*. 3d. per bottle. 

Hunt A Newman’s 4 Diamond do., 5». W. 
Old Madeira do , 5* «XI
Superior Dinner Port, do , 4«. 3d
Old Brown A Golden Sherry do., 9a. 3d.

WILLIAM 8. MORRISONrDHE Subscriber has just received, from 
J. Oreet Hrilaiu. • large supply of FreehAll of the crew ladiwpeaeable to all deeiroua of being well la 

formed on tbe great subjects ok he dey.UK Subscriber hs^emovetHii^Urec^aod 
bales room tol

Respectfully Informs the Inhabitant* of Char
lottetown and the Country, that be haa 

just received a supply of
paetrj cook. A Drugs, Patent Medicine». Toilet Requisite* 

Ac.. Ac. Parties desirous of obtaluiug the 
ve articles, will do well to call at the Cash 

Dmrti Stokk. where all the most popular reme
dies of the day are to be had.

P. Q. KUAKK.lt,
tiucru Street.

1. The Edinburgh Review Jules Mono Champagne, Julian Claret, Ginger 
Wine, Lime Juice, Temperance Cordial», 

all kinds, Ac.. Ac , Ae
Martin Hogan’s New 

Brick Store. Pure Drugs * Medicines, This U the oldest of the eerie*. In Ite 
features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Hot land,iu

Per 8.8. City #>/ Baltimore and City ef Cork, 
I rum England, vis Halifax, and 

menccd business aa a
1IACEACHE11N kCO. 

Italian Warriiouse.;
■l>ec. 81 t«7«M

W D. STEWART original loundere and first coatri
IJan. II, 1871

Chemist d 'Drttggtsl, 2. The London Quarterly Review,
Flour. Flour. ces iu 128th volume with the 

January number, was set on foot as a ritrl to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op
position in politics, and shows equal vigor in its 
literary department

On the South Side of Queen Square, (next the 
Book Store of Z>. I.aird, Ep/.J

And hopes, by strict attention to all the duties 
connected therewith, to merit a share 

of Public patronage.
400 Bble. Choice Family FLOUR

W. D. STEWART
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1871.

TWEHTY-SIXTH YEAR
3. The Westminster Review

Mr. Morrison trusts that seven years' expert 
ence Iu the art of THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged aud 

Improved. Is one of tbe most useftil and iu 
terestlng Journals ever published. Every uum 

bt-r U beautifully printed on fine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings 

representing
New Invention*.Novelties in Mechanics. Man 

u facture*. Chemistry. Photography, A rvhl 
lecture. Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.

has just closed its 92d volume. In point of lit 
erary ability this Review ie fast rising to a level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi 
cal and religions liberal

Compounding A Dispensing
Combined with unremitting care, will not fall 

to Inspire confidence, aud give every 
satisfaction

The North British Review
now in Its 61st volume, occupies a very high 
poaitiou m periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parti**, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

new skulks.Special personal attention will be given to the

Dispensing Department 325X5Farmers, Mechanics, Inventor*. Engineers, 
Cbemlai*. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Professions or Trades, 
will find the

5. Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine 19 --ttiwTr.il ann rvNi.i*Mtn *vkii

wae commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In it» literary and ecientitic depart
ment*, it has won a Wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven iu pages

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Terms for 1870

$4 00 per an 
6 00 

1C 00 
12.00 
4.00 

00

TKKWS roil T II K

groom, aud Bride and tbe bride's parents, 
who got on at Memphis and were ea 
route for Grand Lake, almost in eight lit 
their destination, were all drowned 
Their bodies were recovered. The new 
ly married couple are said to be* named 
Carpenter. The body frf Col. E. W. 
Taylor, of the firm ol Taylor Sc Graham, 
Jefferson, Texas, who was colonel of 
tire Nineteenth Texas infantry, was re
covered aud interred at Maryland Land
ing. Tho books and safe were saved. 
Mr. Lyons was unable to learn the 
names of the lost. The “Magenta" 
brought dowu a number of the passen 
ger».

fc OSFINE and other Aiiatlne DYES, to beR< had at P. G. Fraser's
CASH DRUG STORE,

Queen Street.

Observe |
SUPERIOR 8WEP.T OIL to be had, very 
* cheap, si the C.um Davo Srons.

P G. FRASER,

The Boston Pool published the follow
ing memoir which shows of what a rest
less disposition Prim was and bow un
reliable. 11c appears to have owed 
much to the Queen whom ho did so much 
to drive from the throne, lie was al
ways mixed up in intrigues and plots 
such as have afflicted Spain since the 
law of succession was altered by tbu 
miserable Frederick

44 Don Joan Prim, Count of Reus, was 
bom in a small village of Catalonia, in 
1814, entered the army of the Queen of 
Spain in 1833, distinguished himself in 
Catalonia, aud rapidly rose to the grade 
of General. Upou the conclu ion of 
peace he declared in favor of Eepartero, 
bet subsequently deserted him, and in 
connection with the more advanced ad
herents oi his party, united with the wo- 
<fcredos for Éspartero’s expulsion. In 
1834, when Kens, Barcelona and other 
towns declared for tho Constitution ol 
1837 and for Espartero, Prim compelled 
the Captain-General oi Catalonia to give 
him troops, with which ho soon sup
pressed tho insurrection. For this ex
ploit tlie title of Count of Reus was con
ferred upou him. In 1844 he was charged 
by the moderados with being privy to a 
plot against Narvaez, Concha and other 
Generals,and was sentenced to imprison
ment for a term of six years in one of 
t he Colonial forts. The Queen pardoned 
him the following year, and made him 
Governor-Geoêral of Porto Rico, lie 
retained the office for one year, but re
mained upon tbe island until 1849. In 
the latter part of that year be was 
elected to the Cortes and again favored 
the opposition. The Ministnr, in order 
to ensure his removal from Madrid, as
signed him a diplomatic position to 
Paris ; this he declined, preferring the 
Turkish mission. In 1854 he was re
called to Madrid and appointed Captain- 
General of Granada ; two years later 
lie was subject to another prosecution, 
doomed to ttvc years’ imprisonment, but 
was aoon pardoned, aud in 1860, made 
Inspector-General ef Engineers. In the 
war against Morocco ke commanded the 
reserve, and greatly distinguished him
self in the battles of the Spanish army. 
Iu tho English, Spanish and French ex
pedition against Mexico, Prim wae com- 
mander-iiwhicf of tbe Spanish forces, 
and as stick concluded tho Treaty of 
Soledad, in eonsequence of wliich Spain 
and England withdrew from tho invasion. 
Prim aharply criticised Napoleon’s pol
icy V>wah* Mexico, and hie restless 
ambition and great love of mosaic Ideal 
intrigue ere fully ehown in hie plottings, 
in connection with the wily Bismarck, 
against both tbe Spanish people and tho 
French Empire.”

Fearful Accident—The Terrible 
Explosion at the Witton Cartridge 
Factory.—If the managers, says the 
London “Daily Telegraph,” (Dec. 12), 
of the cartridge manufactory of XVitton 
had planned an explosion, the requisite 
conditions could scarcely have been 
better arranged than they were on Fri
day. The task of the workers was to 
fill cartridge tubes with gunpowder. 
Even the manufacture of gunpowder it
self could scarcely be more dangerous, 
or demand more rigorous precautions. 
Such care is taken in ordinary powder 
mills that, the workmen are forbidden to 
carry lucifer matches into the building : 
they are not even permitted to wear 
nailed shoes, but must use shoes of list. 
IzCt us see, then, what precautions 
against explosion were taken at the 
Wilton factory. In the first place the 
cartridges were made in sheds of wood 
coated with tar. More inflammable 
materials it would be difficult to find. 
Secondly, tbe extraordinary demand for 
cartridges bad induced the proprietors 
to employ a number of inexperienced 
hands—another circumstance which ad
ded to the peril. Thirdly, each of the 
sheds contained a stove—a condition 
which was a masterpiece of perverse 
skill—almost suggesting the propriety 
of having a blast furnace aud a powder 
mill umlei tbe same roof. Only one 
other condition was needed to make the 
explosive arrangements complete—wea
ther so cold that tho workers would 
cluster round the fire to warm them
selves ; and that condition was also fur
nished on Friday last. On that cold 
raw day, a group of girls and women 
gathered about a stove ; the dress of 
one took fire, and set light to some loose 
powder ; the flames ran to tho store, 
and then, of course, tho cartridge fac
tory “went off.” The explosion was 
tremendous, and the loss of life as great 
as it is in some of the lesser fights be
tween the Germnne aud tho French. 
Already twenty-five women are dead, 
and of the fifty-three who arc injured 
thirty are said to be so horribly mutilat
ed that they cannot live. Such is the 
story, as we know it. We do not assume 
the statements to be correct, nor do we 
pronounce any opinion on the conduct 
of the managers—we await the judicial 
inquiry ; but if the report be true, then 
the lack of precaution was little short 
of appalling.

Molasses & Sugar.
Worm Annihilator !

PO. FRASKR’8 Worm Annihilator is the 
• best. safest. and most effective worm 
remedy yet discovered.

CASH DRUG STORE.

20 pans. MOLASSES, >
Mhds. SUGAR. S Very Choice.
Ubls. do. )

Kerosene. Kerosene.
Soaps ! Soaps !

And all Prescriptions mnde up in the most 
careful manner, by day or night, sud 

at the lowest possible prices.

j«OAPS of «11 descriptions to be bad cheap, 
at tho Cash Drug Stork.

P. O. FRASER.

20 Cask»—120 3 tcit fine KEROSENE.

W. n. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store, Jsn. 11, 1871.

Prescriptions ! Buckets & Brooms.

PRESCRIPTIONS accurately prepared with 
the purest of drugs, and at moderate 

prices, at the Cash Drug Stoiif..
40 Do*. BUCKETS, 
20 •* BROOMS

Watson’s Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Scholedion, or Worm Candy, sud all the Patent 
Medicines In repute.

Agent for John Wyeth à Brother’s Com
pound 8y up of Hypoplnwphltes. Compound 
Syrup of Phosphates, or Chemical Food, and a 
lot more of their valuable preparations always 
on band.

WM. n. MORRISON.
Ch’town, Jan. II, 1871.—3m

P. G. FRASER.
Queen Street.

Ch’town, Nov. 30, 1870.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

DECEMBER, 1870.

BELL-HANOER,

GAS FITTER,

Gl'N & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

( Next to Old Reading Room Building.)

Begs to return hi» thanks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage extended to him 

»ince hi» commencement m b usine»», and asks 
for a continuance of the Mme. lie keeps con

stantly on ha ud

A neat Assortaient ef Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensile. Ac., Ae.

All order»in the above burine»» will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made Urge purchase» in the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Os* Fitting*. Water Closets, Bell Fit
ting*. kc., âc.. I sm prepared to sell them at 
rates as low as can be had in the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike etyle.

To a generous public. I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will l>c attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-clasa Water Coolers 
on hand.

Under the caption “An Unnatural Son,” 
the annexed telegram is going the rounds of 
the press :—

An Unnatural Son.—New York. Dec. 
29.—A Washington despatch says that Sur
ratt’* re-appearance to public notice ha* 
brought out a fact concerning him which 
lias never heretofore been published. It i* 
stated, on most resuonsible authority, that 
when Surratt* mother was on trial" here. 
Judge Advocate Holt consented to release 
her if the former would give himself up to 
trial. Surratt was informed of this by friends 
who were in communication with liim ; but 
instead of at once complying, and thereby 
securing the release of ids mother, he im
mediately absconded, leaving her to her

Sayer’H Cryatnl I Hue,
Sold Cheaper than ever. 

July 7, 1869. ex

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Chuich fit Vernon 

River.

fate.
If this story l>e tgie. it is as hard upon the 

Court, which" sentenced to death an innocent 
woman, and a woman whom, as i* now evi
dent by its offer on condition to release her. 
it knew to be innocent, because it could not 
lay hand* upon a man whom it suspected of 
being guiltv. In the eyes of all honest men 
the hanging of Mr*. Surratt has always ap
peared a horrid crime, more atrocious even 
than the cowardly assassination of President 
Lincoln. Now, however, we are informed 
that she was thus brutally and iniquitously 
dealt with, simply out of spite, and because 
the man upon whom the Court that murder
ed her wished to lay it* hand*—though even 
now of his having entertained any designs 
upon the life of Mr. Lincoln there is no 
proof—had fled beyond its reach. There is 
no instance of a fouler prostitution of justice 
to be met with iu the records of any Euro
pean nation, than this of the dastardly mur
der of Mr*. Surratt—if the story jirinted 
above, aud which reaches us from Yankee 
sources, be true. Its heading should be not 

An Unnatural Son,” but “A Dishonest

Tat Lose or tax Steams Hick Wall. 
—VicxaocJb, Mbs , December tl —Mr. 
H. C. Lyons, tho eeeoei clerk, the only 
officer of the" Nick Wall who has reach
ed our city from the mém ai disaster, 
snakes the ibtiowùw étalement concern
ing the aUkh* at the “Mh* Well” : 
Sunday eight, sheet S o’clock, while 
the boat wee approaching Greed Lake, 
wetiff wied pnvaBleg, draco her against 
st snair ***li»»k il» l_ii ——
ingtfi. barricaae settle fall ia and the

Juitgf.
Had Surratt given himeelfiiphe might liarr

flieve bebeen hung himself, but we don’t bel 
would have saved his mother.—Montreal 
True Witness.

ARCHBISHOP KENDRICK.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUG, valued at 
about One Hundred Dollar*, currency, 

and presented by a lady parish<»uer, for the 
benefit of the New Church, about to be erect
ed at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on
SL Patrick's Day. next.

Tickets, only Is. 6d. each, to be bad nt the 
Mores of the lions. I). Brcnau and I*. Walker, 
•ud at Owen Connolly's, K*q.. also from tbe 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wionnlg number will be published In tbe 
first issue of tbe Hkrald, after the day of 
drawing. The name* of all purchasers of 
tickets to be forwarded to the Rrvd. James 
Phelan. V. 1*. of Vernon River, ou or before 
the I0th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of tlie Hon. 
D. Brenan.

APPLES.

125 Bbls. Choice Rating aud Cooking Apples, 
in Baldwins, Russel , Split».

HEW Û0ÛDS.

For any one of the Review» - - 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of il»« Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
For Blackwood's Magazine - -
For Blackwood and one Review 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Review»..................................10.00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews...................................... 13.00
For lack wood and four of the

Reviens *........................... 15.00
Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 

Numbers of Blackwood, 35 cents.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1871.

The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black
wood'* Magazine ia monthly. Volume» com
mence in January.

Clubs.

Washerwomen, Attention !

309 Boses CLOTHES 1TXB,
CHEAP! CHEAP!

W. D STEWART.
Ilognn's Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1871.

Queen Street,
ARB NOW OPENING TIIB LAST IN-

A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow- 
cd to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodicals are tent to our address.

Postage.

8T.U.MENT OF

The postage on current subscriptions, to any 
part of the United States, is two cent* a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

GOODS! Premiums to New Subscribers.

TEA,
Whiskey, Cordials, &c.

10 Half Cheat* TE A.
20 Casks Scotch WHISKEY,
10 •• Old Tom GIN.
10 “ RASPBERRY.
10 •* dinger WINK,
12 •* Picks tone Washing CRYSTAL

FOR THIS SEASON.

CONSISTING OF

WATERPROOF CLOTH,

New 5ub*cribera ro any two of the above peri
odical* fjr 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Reviews for 1869. New Subscri
bers to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review* for 1869.

Back Numbers.

/.V GREAT VARIETY.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Buffalo Robes !
CHEAP! at Wholesale.

W. D. STEWART.
llegau’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

4s. Cd. per Yard.

Wide French Twills

Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain 
back set* of the Reviews Irom January, 1865, 
to Decen.ln-r, 1869.and of Blackwood"* Magazine 
fiom January. 1866. to December. 1869. at half 
the current subecription price.

Hit- January numbers will be printed from new 
type, and ai rangement* have been made which, 
it ih hoped, will secure regular aud curly publi-

The Leonard Srolt Publishing Ce.,
140 Fvlto* St., Nrw Voix.

Austins’ Biscuit,

A X D

FRENCH MERIN0ES,

I N

Black and various Shades, includ-

Thc Leonard Scott Publishing Company also

fuhlish the Farmers' Guide to bcit-ntidc and 
radical Agriculture, lly Henry Stephens, F. 
R- N , Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 

prufvseor ..f Scientific Agriculture in Yal*. Col
lege, New Haven. 2 v.»l< Royal octavo. 1600 
pngc* and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Soda, Water and Wine.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Nails. Axes.

30 Kegs Assorted Nalls, iu Horae, Cut and 
Clinch.

ing tho

MAROON
THE CATH0IJC WORLD,

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’a Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

ffUSin FOR.

NOW SO POPULAR,

at Is. lOJd. per yard & upwards. 

Figured Silk Repp Dresses,

IIA XD80ME TA TTERNS.

Plain and Checked

—A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE 4 SCIECNE.

Vernon River, Nor. 2, 1870.

War Price* paid for

Mink,

gnsurautr.

London »nd Lancashire
nn mm mruT!!

Head Office:
London, - . Letten Hall 8»., Cernhlll, F..C 
Liverpool Office, Nn 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Board of Director, :
F. W. Rurral, Esq., M P.

Special Features.

St. Ix>uia. Jan. 3.—Archbishop Kendrick, 
who haa been aiment a year In Horae, where 
he took » prominent part in tbe .Ecumenical 
Council, wae formally received to-day at St. 
John’s Church. Various Catholic orgnni— 
lions, numbering 2000 members, paraded 
mreeta with banner* and mneie. Thechu 
wan crowded, and thousands were n ns hie to 

Father Ryan delivered the opening 
. The Archbishop briefly stated the 

l governed Ms notions In the 
Often. In debate, he 

lo the great 
one from 
which he

A Marines granted either with er without 
participation In profits.

Half of the Premiums ea Policies tor the 
whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
fire years, nt fire per cent, interest.

Eighty per cent of the Profile returned to 
the participating policy holdcte

■fte Surrender of Politics under liberal Condi

Policies granted to sett the circa mitâmes 
Individual I “

had perhaps seemed opposed 
doctrine of the church; bat th
the Sot that there wore a^um
would not RRnCndln9

humlead. After e clone ex|

■âtaply flee 
lief la the authority of the
|Th« reaaam tt the nnem I 

l^mielhe Church 
not be galn-eay 
remwmttnnn at

of seek Individuel applicant.
General Agent tor the Lower Province, 

ALEX. W. SCOTT. Esq..
Halifax, N. 8.

Medical Adviser it Charlottetown,
F. P. TAYLOR. M. D„

L. R. C. 8. Edinburgh.
Ignat tor F. S. bland.

ROBERT 8IIAW,
Ottee at FMaOeinld ft Shaw.

Hoe. ta, 1170. p If

CHAK10TTKT0W1 MUTUAL

ittc:

la. aai

Fox,
Otter,

Rat, *e, Ac.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store, Ch’town, ) lin 

January 11, 1871. )

House to Let.

A DWELLING HOUSE, altu*te«l in Prince 
Street, lately la the occupation of Mr. 

Walter C. G rant. Possession give» immediate
ly. For particular» apply to

PEAKE BROS. A Co. 
Ch’town. Jan. 4, 1S71.-U

Boot & Shoe Factory.
MIK Subscriber beg# leave to Intimate to kls 
. friends and the public, that he has opened 

a Shoe Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the residence of Own* Cbsaour, 
Km, , where he to prepared to execute eti or
ders la the above line.

WILLIAM DOUOAN. 
Ch’town, Noe. fi, 1870.

MO btte. Chanda FLOUR, fwarranted.) 
SO crame EARTHEN WAEE.
*0 boxes Meet s SOAP,
N pan. Choies Setelltag MOLASSES, 
Bright Faste Rico A Barbs fiera SUGAR. 

In bkda. nr fible-
Chsnm and half cheats Congés TEA,

(0 bbls. shsies N. S Winter APPLES, 
Far Sals by
FENTON T. NEWEBET. 

Ch’town. Das. 81, Nlft. etty pa

WANTED!

THE Uatliollc World contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writer# at home and abroad, a# well a* trans
lations from the Review* and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its reader* are thus put In possession of,the 
choicest prod ictlon# of European periodic»! 
literature, lu a cheap and convenient form.

Winceys,

Thin Block
Coburgs and Lustres, 

Grey nod White
Blankets,

Black
Velveteens,

Winter Caps,
&c , &c.

Dec. 28, 1870.

Fall and Winter

!
1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have just received, per Steamer# “Dorian,* 

“City of Baltimore." Brig *• Argo#," 
Barque “Theresa*’ and others

Their Fall Stock of

DRY GOODS,

Broad Cloths. Doaekln», 
Tweed#, Fancy Coatings, 

Pilots, WhMoncows, Pilou, W Mteeye, I 
Dree» Materials. Ladles’

Bklita and Skirting
Fancy Good 

Shawl», Bantaga, Cotton*, 
low War» and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
11 sate, Capa, and Furs.

Hardware.
Ins. Steal, Heigh Metals. Shear Plata., 

•" ’ - ~Tssm.hn.hl
. Window OU 
Falot OU,

Often OU. Ac.

A napmter article. Soger, 0 r« écrira. Ac., Ac. 
^AJ^sf whisA will ha ssU mtewt Mssfie 

**1*T*1T1* * lAtositii

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

Rev. I. T. Heckcr 
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, “The Cat ho! c 
World,” has, through Its erudition an d per 
aplcuity. acquired even among teosc who Uif 
cr from ns, etc.
tetter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1863. 

Dbab Father IIeckui:
I have read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a new athollc Magasine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World," which 
it ia proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supei vision ; and I am happy to elate 
there I» nothing in Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want. If not frilly, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw 
ing on the Intellectual wealth ol » thollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure. In yonr vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
nnet with well-merited success, and under 
God's blessing, become fruitful la all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant la Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York,

"THK CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forma a double-column octavo
144 pages___ I two large yol-
emea, or 1738 pages, each year, and la friruleh- 

^ W a year. Invariably la 
lee, tt newts.Single copiée.

Footage, thirty-six easts a year, ptyslh 
Qsertsrly hi Urines, at the efltoe where lbs
magasin» la mettre*.

LA WHENCE EEHOE.
General A grot.

7hr CStiteilf mSIMten Abrite,.
No. Ite Neman Suent, M. r.

P. O. Box f .ms.Nor. l.lsST .

To Coopérai

«mphtymt will be «iras ter ths raw

Dm. 14,1

of great value aud interest.
Its practical suggestions will savvbundrrd* 

of dollar* to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides sflfhrdlng a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor» sVr assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
acre*» to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Seientijtc American are constantly enriched 
with tbe choicest information.

An Official List of all the Patent* issued Is 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Seientijtc Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand page*, equivalent In sits to four 
thou»anU ordinary took pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Terms :-$3 a year: 01.30 hair.rear ; Clubs 

of ten copies for one year, at $2.30 each, $23, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
form* the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Eugravlog, “Meu of 
Progress."

In connection with the publication of the 
Seientijtc American, the undersigned conduct 
the moat extensive Agency lu lbs world fbr 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to ths 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Munn L Co., 37 l*Srk Row, N. Y„ who have 
had over tweut) -five years' experience In the 
buMnesa. No charge U made for opinion ami 
•dt Ice. A peu-and-iuk skteh, or full written 
description of the invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents. Caveat*, lte-l«au«-s. Inter
ference-, Rejected Case», Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rules and Proceedings of the Palest 
Office, the new Patent Laws. Examination*, 
Extensions, Infrlngmenl*. Ac.. Ac.. *end for 
Instruction-Book, wliich will be mailed free, 
on application. All Uuaiutss strictly confi
dential. Address,

MUNN A (NX.
Publishers of the Scientific American„ 

t 37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

11 12 I 1. V X
unirons a ni» mont in

At their Office, Prince Sire

Per 1 year, paid in dvanr*,
•• “ •• half-year It in »d'
Advertisement* in mm ted at tlie i

JOII 1MUNTI
if every description, performed 

I and <t«-*p*icii a id on moderate 
1 Hkmalii Office.

FKILE8 Cl'RKE
Cii towx, Ja

I Beef, (small) per lb.
I l)o. by the quarter 
1 Pork (carca*») 

tkj. (small) -
. laiton , per lb.
F Veal, per lb. -

-4 llam. per lb. -
) butter (fresh) - 
1 Do. by the tub 
", he esc, per lb.

Do. (new milk)
‘lllow, per lb.
*rd, per lb. - 
lour, per 100 lb«. 
avnesl. per 10J lb*, 
uck wncat fl.iur per lb. 
gg«, per do*.

Grain
*rlcy, per bush.

1 its per bush.
Vegetable

reen Pea*, per quart - 
1 •tatoe*. per bu-b. - 
L iritips per bu»h.

Poultry.

|irkeys, each 

lickeu», per pair

AI.L CURES MADE EASY
BV

Holloway’s Ointment.
Rad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

Fish.
dfistr. per qtl 

I rriiix-, per bariel - 
lekervl, per doz.

Sundries.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
•ist tlie healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.-nt U 
applied ; sotlnd fleah springe up from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin ta arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

[.raw, per cwt. 
ivei Seed, p»-r lb. - 
nuthy Seed, per bush, 

••ina-pun, per yard 
lUkhiH, per lb. - 
de*, per lb.

Piles, Fintulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

| neepsklns -
ipleft, per bush. - 

I >rtridges ....

Qrorgr Lewis. M

There distressing and w eakening disease* may 
with ceitamty be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will u»e llollowav’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times to applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous clean lines* must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ol eucb of their sc- 

uqintances whom it nun concern,they will ren- 
vr a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure ie certain.

Ranking Soli

BANK OF PRINCE EOWAfi
(Corner of Great George and K 

Hon. Dakisl Bmexam, l*re* 
William Cvxdall. Esquire, 

Discount Days—Monday - and 
Hours of Business—From 10 ». 

3d from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

\fJT“ The P. E. Island Savin 
mnection with the Treasurer's U

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can to readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the akin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must to remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cases time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious nee of the Pilla. The genet al 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mort freely than be
fore. and which atould be promoted ; perseve
rance is neeesaerv. On the appearance of any 
ol these maladies the thntmeui should be well

posit : Tuesdays and Fridays,

Union Bank of P- E
(North S.de Queen Squ 

Chaules Palmer, Esquire, 1 
Jams* Andrksox, Enquire, ( 

Discount Days—We ’nrsdays a 
Hours Business—From 10 a. i 
«1 from 3 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Summerside B*i
'ml Street. Sumuerside, /

rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so aa to penetrateupper part « 
to the gland», aa mit is floral into niant : thin 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to thin 

directions.treatment bv following the printed «
Scrofula or King’i Evil and Swelling 

ol the Glands.

President—Jambs L. Holma 
Cashier—R. MeC. Statist, 1 

Mseonnt Days—Tuesdays and 
«lours of Business—10 a. m. to 
•m 1 p. m. to 2 p. ta.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo- 
way* a purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and

Vsnseis’ Bant
rfco, - - P. E. .

strengthening 
affable than any other
of a scrofulous nature, 
the liver, stomach and 
ranged, require purifying

remedy for all nom plaints 
i. Ae the Mood ie impure, 
1 bowel», being much de- 

to bring

President—Jbromr Dot bon, 
Cashier—Marin J. Blanch 

Discount Day—Wednesday in <

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has tike power of reduâfig inflamma

tion end autouing pain in these complaint* in 
the i * -----

Flour, Molasses, : 
Tea, Rice, A*

L'BB SUBSCRIBERS Sate Is

mw fi»fi»i “ Hallow»’, ranima Oint, 
and purifying PUIs. When nri nn. 
—only tlwy finra all Inlimmari.n aafi fie-

pruritic freer the ,ya 
’ Ik.

•We. Canada FLOUR, 
_-*ae. MOLASSES.

«Urdu
ill rntotgmerat of tk. jeiwte, rad l 
•w. and mruclw Ins and naeantrrarod.
aray always ka «fraud, i___ ;___ ;______
il'tin Hum. If tkn am af ikran mad!Ham ka

IS ’ikda. SUGAR,
■a flats, do.
tt Ckraia TEA. (warranted ; | H Saga RICK,
«I Bonan TOBACCO. (CkokmMme6eme«*si)

BMOaOimtmamlami PUU •UaUUamiia
tk# /Wl.winy ranm .

Bad lot* Cana (Rafts)

MB,~U ST

FAF1

------------- lyttor—
IIA

la ears. OONFBOTIONBBI 
l*oara FA1IA

tat, I

ikafinHowin, prinml—lx. IM. Sa. kL txfiL
llaN.«:miSa.«fllk
V Tkmal..maHl.m>li ml lUtttta,

CASTS 
pW—rfttt.SS.MTI—flrr

CHEAP PRIRT

-DtemamaafiStfitea JERALD OF]


